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Smartly Finished

Fully Equipped
Dodge Erothers Special Coupe is referred to as
SPECIAL because it includes every item of

' special equipment that could possibly accen-

tuate the car's beauty and comfort:

Balloon tires; nickeled bumpers, from and rear;
nickel-trimm- radiator shell; rear view mir-

ror; automatic windshield wiper; scuff plates;
cov.! lights and natural wood wheels disc

wheels optional.

Hood and body smartly finished in tartan green
lacquer, with cartouche yellow stripe; upper
body in black lacquer with glossy oven-bake- d

enamel fenders and shields.

Genuine hand-buffe- d Spanish leather grayish
green; and wide-visio- n all steel safety pillars
included among many other attractive features.

Special Coupe $1,019.00

TourirtR Car 897.00

Roadster . 895.00 - -

Sedan 1.105.50

Dtliypied

HAYWOOD GARAGE

Phone 70-.- J
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Latest Novelties in Jewelry, Hand, Leather and Beaded Bags,

Ear Drops, Necklaces, Vanities, Etc.

SPECIAL PRICES ON

WATCHES and CLOCKS
A Look at These will be Appreciated

JERE DAVIS
Jeweler and Optometrist

REGISTERED

tissues that the blood must he con
"let us pass over America's service

tantlv RHluraieu w.nu uuiuuie iui to bumunity in the war and consider
what Ib being done now. Largely tolong time before they come out when

it can get to them rebuild the economic life of a world
shattered by the war and its devastat

Malaria can he completely eradi

WANTED
To buy small house wilh from ne lo five acres of land,

located outside of Waynesville, not necessarily on hard

road, but must be able to reach by automobile.

HUNT & REECE REALTYI'CO.
Phone 182.

ing after effects, America has, since
cated by preventing mosquitoes, the war, loaned other peoples over ten
screenlnK SKainst mosquitoes and
properly using quinine.

A Bargain In Acreage Suffered

billion dollars. Last year alone a bil-

lion and a half in foreign financing
was consummated in the United
States. American financial genius
has so tar readjusted our banking ma-

chinery to meet enlarged International
obligations that stupendous foreign
loans, such as the $100.000,00(TDawes
plan credit to Germanyare conclud-
ed and the books closed after being
open to public subscription only a few
minutes.

"With our new world viewpoints we
in America have many great things
yet to do. These things are typical of
the brtiadmlnded world viewpoint of
American finance. It shows the vision
necessary to the men who guide our
business affairs today. Certainly there
is aa inspiration in this and the great
opportunities which await us."

weaK, nervous
"T WAS in a very weakened,

run-dow- n condition, surely
in need of a tonic and build-
er," says Mrs. J. R. Wrenn, of

s Anna, Texas. "I was so weak

WANTED
List Your Property With us if You

Want it Sold.

HUNT & REECE REALTY CO.

Phone 182.

435 acres land witn 2,000 feet

frontage on Hignway.no 10 eight

miles from Waynesville, near Bal-

sam, N. C. at $100.00 per acre. See

us for terms.

E. K. McGee Co

Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 300 Waynesville, N. C.
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1 had to go to bed, and kept
getting weaker.

"I suffered with my back so
much. I was very nervous,
couldn't rest good at night I
couldn't eat anything I just
wasn't hungry.

"I had read so much of
Cardui, I thought best to use
it. I took seven or eight bot-
tles, and by the time I had
taken them I was stronger
than I had been in several
years. I can highly recom-
mend Cardui."

Thousands of other women
have found that the tonic ef-

fects of the purely vegetable
ingredients of Cardui were
iust what they needed to help
restore their appetites, to help
bring them easily and natu-
rally back to normal health
and strength. Its action has
been found to be of great
benefit in many common fe-

male ailments.
Buy it at your druggist'9.

Main StreetNo 6
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VOTE EOR "HOSPITAL BONDS" SAT-

URDAY, JUNE 5th. i For Female Trouble " i
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NShI THE SPECIAL six
4:DOOR SEDAN $1315

IV0QLIK aodl .

MEALT f . o. b. factory

Full force-fee- d lubrication, air cleaner, gasoline filter, oil
purifier plus brakes, full balloon tires and 5 disc

wheels included at no extra cost.

The More MILK The More Health

At least that is what many doctors tell us. You just cannot give

a growing child too much life -- giving, strength - building milk.

Our Milk is Carefully Guarded at Every Step to Insure its Purity

QUALITY to a degree never before found

in a car of this price class; PERFORM-

ANCE of extraordinary smoothness, re-

sponsiveness and power; and a PRICE

that is the LOWEST ever placed on a
Nash or Sedan.

BELL MOTOR CO., Canton and Waynesville, N. C.
SWIFTS: DAIRY

1 Phone 267-- R
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